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Spring at W&L Begins 
At 10 Tonight 
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• 
t 'More Memory Work,' 

Says B. Judy 
Pace 2, Column 3 

Number 26 

Graham-Lee Proposes New Method 
• Of Registration 

Enlarged legtslature Announuced 
Hearing Ends Study * 
Of Student Government; Debate Council Wins First 
EC Panel Report Soon CotJ test Against Gettysburg 
Formation of a new student Washington and Lee's Debate 

legislative body was proposed by Council won its first debate of 
Graham-Lee Literary Society to the year over Gettysburg College 
the Executive Committee Constl- of Pennsylvania last Monday 
tullonal Study Panel last night. night. The topic of the controver
The new body would a~sume all sy was "Resolved: Labor should 
powers, except Honor Court ca.<~es, have a direct share In manage
of the present Executive Commlt- ment ot industry." W. and L.'s 
tee. Larry Jarchow and Edward F. 

New Method Provides 
Complete Registration 
In Single Visit 
A new method or registering 

students was dlscloeed by Dean 
L. J. Desha last Wednesday when 
he announced the completed plans 
for this year's Spring Registra
tion. The new procedure has been 
adopted to s!mpllty and speed up 
the process of registration. It Is 
hoped to abolish the tamlll.ar stu
dent lines o! past registration 
days by the system worked out 

13 Club Ball Opens Dance Set 
In Doremus Gymnasium Tonight; 
Nearly 1000 Students Will Attend 

The meeting last night com- Turner, Jr., took the amrmative, 
pletes the work of the ConsUtu- opposing Gettysburg's Austin Hess 
tlonal Study Panel which wlU and Paul Kramp, who upheld the 
now presenL Its 1\ndlngs to the negative. 
Executive Committee some time The judges, who awarded the 
next week. decision to the affirmative, were 

The proposed leglslo.ture would Colonel R. E. Dixon, head of the 
be compor:ed of the president, vice- Eng!Jsh department at v. M. I.; 
president and sl'crctary ot the R. H. Shoemaker, chief librarian 
Student Body plus one elected at w. and L.; and W. D. Todd of 
representative from each Ira- w. and L.'s English department. 
ternlty and one elected represen- The debate was presided over by 
tallve for each proportion or non- H. H. Hicks. 
fraternity men equal to the av-
erage strength or fraternities. The 
number of non-fraternity men 
will be determined by the num
ber voting In the election of their 
repre!'entatlves. 

Leyburn Speaks 
At Assembly 

Dean-Elect Stresses 
Leadership in Students 

for this spring. 
The main feature of thls yea1·'s 

registration process is merely an 
extension or the previous practice 
or having tho student work out a 
tentative schedule with hts fac
ulty adviser or his maJor depart
ment head. Tbls year the new 
method provides for the comple
tion of the registering process in 
one visit to the proper faculty 
mf.'mber's omce, without any need 
ot standing In line elsewhere to 
have his courses recorded. 

The period set for these regis
trawon visits L'l from Monday, 
April 21, to Wednesday, April 30. 
Dean Desha pointed out the ob
vious advantage to the student in 
registering early In this period 
to avoid any last minute rush that 
might develop. 

University men of today must This year's plan Is the slmplest 

MR. aod ~ms. JACK SCHUBER, who tomorrow night will become 
the first married couple In W . and L. history to lead a figure, when 
they lead the 100 couple procession of the Colllllon Club Formal 

Honor cases under the new pro
posed system would be handled 
by a new Honor Court composed 
of the president. viC<>-president 
and secretary or the Student Body 
plus the presidents or all classes 
ot the University. supply competent, active and cap- ot all for the prospective sopbo- -------------------------

able leadership to post-war clvlll- mores. They will do their entire 
zaUon to prevent Its probable dis- registering with their freshman 
Integration, according to Dr. adviser under the new system. 
James G. Leybum, Dean-elect of Fo1· prospective Juniors and 
Washington and Lee University, seniors, the procedure requires 
who spoke to an assembly or more one preliminary step. This extra 
than 1200 students. faculty mem- step wm place many more men 
bers and alumni here Saturday. than In the past In direct contact 

Walt Potter, prcsldenL of Gra
ham-Lee, presenting the proposal 
to the committee said. "U Is felt 
that this plan will Insure that 
cvc1·y man on campus wtll have 
someone on thf.' school governing 
body representing him. Since a 
representative wlll be elected tor 
every group by that group, no one 
wlll be left out. 

"It Is not contended thaL this 
propOMl will do away wllh poll
tics. However. we do feel that this 
plan will Insure that every group 
in school shall at l<'ast have a 
voice in student affairs." Potter 
stated 

The Graham-Lee plan provides 
that the present Executive Com
mittee shall continue to exercise 
all of its functions until such time 
as the propos"d legislature and 
Honor Court have been elected 
and are Installed. At th1s time, 
the present Executive Cornmlttee 
will be dissolved. 

Outlining duties ot the legisla
ture, Potter said, that it would 
have all the power and duties 
presently provided tot· In the Con
s titution for the Executive Com
mittee except honor cases. 

"The reason for removing honor 
cases f1·om the Jurisdiction of the 
Leglslatme Is that we feel It Is 
too lnl'ge a body to exercise JucU
clal functions." he Mid "The 
I.C\\ Hnnot C~~tul 11111 .rh, addl
tlot 1d dULl£:, 1.11 cla~~ s>rcsldentll 
and \•111 lnct~a;;e the prestige ot 
these offict's. Such a g-roup wUl 
be small enou~th to carry on the 
high honor traditions ot the school 
and or such composition as to 
have the prestige necessary to 
a Judicial body.'' 

Sessions or the lerlsla.ture are 
to be open lo the student body 
under the new plan while ses
~;lons of the Honor Court wiU be 
closed as has been customary. 

The reason glnm for comput
Ing non-fraternity representation 
on the ba~ls of those voting was to 
eliminate the pos.~ibWty of a 
small group Clt'rtlng all non
fraternity rcpreseulnllvrs. Fra
ternity prc!ilrlents would be 1'<1-

qulred to c£'rtl!y that 90 percent 
or the t1·ntcrnlty WM present at 
the time th<'lr umrrscntattve was 
clectl'd. 

Summing ttl>. Pott£'r aald. We 
frel thnt this plnn will go n long 
way toward lncrenslng ~;tudent 
body fntrrf.'st in student nfralrs. 
Under this r>lan everyone will 
ha\"e a n•presentauve to whom 
they can gl\"c their vi~ws on ron
trovcnHnl nt· other issues. 

Historical Actsociation 
Will I·Iear Dr. Turner 

Dr. Charlr Wil on Ttu·nel". or 
the htstory dr.p:ntm1·ut, will ad
eire S a Joint ltll'etlng Of thP. LeX· 
fngton 1Ky. l ~roup of the .1\mrtl
cun Ulstorlcnl Sorlt'ty nnd the 
MLos.c;lsslppl Vnllcy Hlstorlcnl As
sociation at Cohunbms. Ohio. Aprll 
24 on Vlrg!nln rallrond hlstortcnl 
nll\l<'rlals. 

Dr. T\trnN·. who Is in his first 
year on the W. and L. !nculty, has 
wrltl<'n Sl'\l ral articles on rail
road history nftcr t"l'rt•lvlng his 
dodor's dr.grrc In tconornlc his
tory flom the Uni\"crsity of Min
nesota In 1940. 

The address. which highlighted with study plan blanks. Dean 
the annual washlngton-Clncln- Desha emphasized the Importance 
nattl Convocation on the campus, or filling out these blanks prop
gave W&L students their first erly, and advised the students to 
chance to meet formally the man avoid delay In completing them. 
who next year. according to Presi- The Junior and senior students 
dent Francis P. Gaines, becomes will be required to secure the 
"one or the most lmportant Unl- 1 prope,r study blank from the 
ver:;ity" administrators. Deans Secretary. After these stu

dents have filled out a blank, they 
should prepare a scratch list of 
the courses they are planning to 
take this summer and in the ses
sion of 1947-48. With the study 
plan blank and a list of prospec
tive courses, they then will be 
required to go to the heads of 
their maJor department to com

In his speech Dr. Leyburn de
clared. "The essential requirement 
for national health and inter
nallonal peace is capable leader
ship. This must come from aristo
crats, accepted as such by the 
people.·• 

Maintaining that university men 
are the only ones quallfted to cope 
with the complexities ot world 
administration today, Dr. Ley
burn said, "The whole world is 
watching us, for it seems literally 
true that we can give lite and 
hope to millions of people ouL'IIde 
our borders or blast their hopes 
and destroy even our own civiliza
tion." 

plete their reglstratlon. 
Under the new plan, all stu

dents planning to enter the School 
of Law In June or October wlll be 
required to report to the Dean 
of the Law School, or his secre
tary. between April 21 and 30, al
so. Pre-law students wiU register 
according to the instructions for 

<Continued on Pqe Four) 

Student Elections co Be Held lVlay 2; 
Votes Will Be Cast At Student Union 

Student body elections will be held on Friday, May 2. voting 
will take place at the Student Union Building between the hours 
of 8:30a.m. and 5 p.m. 

The nominating convention Will be held on Tuesday, April 29 
at 7 p.m. In the Lee Chapel. The convention w1ll be conducted as 
sel forth in Article IV ot the Student Body Constitution 

Fraternities will elect delegates to the nominating convention 
as set forth ln Al·ticle IV or the Student Body Constitution, wbJch 
slates that each social rratermty shall elect delegates according to 
n system of proportionate representation allowing one delegate for 
every seven members of the !1 aternlty Hncludlng pledges> and two 
alternates. 

Students who are not members ot a !ratemlty will meet Jn 
Washington Chapel to elect their delegates on Wednesday, April 23 
at 7 p.m. Their delegates shall be elected as set torth In Article IV 
or the Constitution, which stales that the number ot delegates to be 
elected shall be determined by the total number of non-fraternity 
men ln school. One delegate shall be elected for every seven men, 
with five alternates. 

Certlfted lists of all delegates and altemales must be In the 
hands of the StudenL Body Secretat'y by 6 p.m , Bat., April 26. 
These lists will make up the official roll or the convention. 

The Sophomore, Junior, Inlermedlale Law, and Senior Law 
clas.'leS will hold class elccllons on Monday, May 5. The rlslng 
Sophomore Class wlll meet ln L<'c Chapel with the class Executive 
Committeeman presiding. The rising Junior Cll\58 wlll med in 
Washtngton Chapel wth the Clas..-. Pre$ldcnt pr~idlng, The Inter
nwdtale Law and Senior Law Clas: es wlll meet In their re pective 
clus.<;rooms with their respective Pre !dents presiding. 

All applicants for Student Body offices mu L submit the1r 
names to the Dean for academic aJ>proval before being eligible 
to run tor a Student Body omce. 

Reaulatlom g-oveming class stnndlng are as follows: 
1. The voting quu11ncat1ons arc baS<'d UJ>on semesters com

pleted as or June 6, 1947. summe1 s<'lsslons will be clnsst'd as one 
srmester. Hal! summer SCll.! Ions nre uot counted. 

2. A Sophomore Is one who has comJ)lctt'd no more than 2 
semesters. 

3. A Junior ts one who has rompl<'k'd more lhan ~ scmestci'S 
and uo more than 4 semesters. 

4. An Intermediate Lawyt•r Is one who has conmlcted 1 semester 
and no more than 2 in law nchool. 

5. A Sf.'nior Lawye1 h one who has completed 3 ot· more 
Sf'lll~IRrs and has not applied fo1 n degree. 

6. In cases or transfer students, srrvlct• ncdlts, halt-summer 
sessions. correspondence credi~. et.c.. 15 quannllty hours shall 
count as one seme:.ter. 

Spring Dances Attract 400 Dates 
To Frats Alone; More Expected 

Once again Spring comes to 
Washington and Lee nne! once 
aga.ln the young Mink's fancy 
turns to Spring Dances und usso
clated activities. And wtth dates 
coming from as far ofi 11.1. PanmM 
and .as nearby as Mary l:Jaldwm, 
the weekend promises to be not 
only varted but exceedingly mem
orable. To give the lntere'lt..ed beau 
or beetle, as the case may b". more 
specific Information as to just who 
will be here, The Rln&'-tum Phi Is 
here recording just that ln!Ol'mn
Uon ... in terms of wha~ frater
nity can take bows for the pru
ence of any partlcular vounJt lady 
or group of ladies. 
Phi Gamma Delta 

Carleen Lohmeyer, Kilty Bar
ker. Mary Ruth Brown, Charlotte 
Pouncey, Harriet Carol Williams, 
Joan Gulick, Frtndy Burden, Mary 
Henderson. Betsy Sawyer, Marllyn 
Ackerson, Pat Brown. Rachel 
Hicks, Frances Carver, Nancy 
Lundquist. Joan Kirby, Jean Fol
som, Edith Wyatt, Mary Elizabeth 
Ginistra, Ann McClure, Murielle 
ChatTer. Martha Aberg, Eleanor 
Hamrick, Jean Smith. Betty Mer
rill. Jean G!llespiP. R-.'11111 Cl1vt.nn 
ttnd Callle Smith. 
Phi Kappa. Sigma 

Harriet Hale, Mary Berkley, 
Marlon Seay, Eloise Mason. Mary 
Wood, Mary O'Brien, Dorry Rlt
terbush. Page Callis. Rose Harri
son. Barbara Watkins, Barbara 
Byrne. Carter Van Devanter. 
Betty Home, Patty Proxy, Janice 
Harlow. Angeline Mathewtl. Rob
bie Carter. Glol·ta Iden, Wendy 
Watters, Carol Barry, Shirley 

Dance Calendar 
Friday Afternoon 

PI AJpha Nu Ooektnll Pnrty at the 
Dut<"h Inn l\1aln Dlnlnr Room. 
Members and du.trs only. 4-G. 

PI Kappa Alpha. Open Jlou t>, 4 :30 
to 6. 

Friday Evcntnr 
CotiJllon Club Cocktall Party nt 

the Pine Room, llotRI JlayOow
er, 8-10. For members only. 

13 Club Formal Ball from 10 to 
2.Figurl' berlns at 10:30. In
termission 11 :45-12-15. 

aturday Alttrnoon 
Alpha. Tao Omrra OPen llou~ 

Cocktail Party at tht- Pint
Pine Room, Holt> I Ma> Oower 
from 2-4. 

AJphA Tau Oml'f& Concert and 
TPa. Dnnff from 4 to G. 

Frida) Nlrht 
Cotillion Club Fonnal, 9-12. Flr

ure bf'J"iru at 10:30. Intermis
sion 10:45-11 :00. 

Wlley, Patricio. Paddlson, 1 ubelle 
Peeples, Jean Brown, Anne Aclnms. 
Hartley Sm1Lh. Ada. May Mlllcr, 
VIrginia Miller, Marlon Ganong, 
Jean Moffat and Connlt> Bray 
Kappa Alpha 

Mat1on McCork)(•, Betty McCor
kle, Carol York, Kitty Hunt, 
Eugenia Betls, Pan Colt'!, Barbara 
Edgar. BelUe Smllh, Joan Liv
Ingston, Blair Burwell, Jane Mun
nt-vlyn, Bally Lane. Juanita Min
chen. LaVonne Wright, Cleo Car
son, Margaret Murchison, Lucy 

Turner, Bobby Huddell, Mary 
Bland Dew, Jackie Ba.rthon, Ann 
Helthersteln, Mary Rule and 
Harriet Shahan. 
Delta. Tau Delta. 

Jane Bean, Martha M.a.nsfield, 
Mary McDuffie. Mimi Powell, 
Meridith Slane, Betty Burton, 
Debbie Kegg, Ftances Wllldnson, 
Leila Christian. Mary Tharpe, 
Doris Ann Frick, Nancy Clen
demln, Adelaide SCott. Libby Car
ter. Mary Pat Ferguson, Ellen 
Schneider. Janet Randall, Katy 
nnd Sylvta Saunders. 
Phi Kappa Psi 

Rosetta. Stanley, Mary Leigh 
Roach, Rachel Taylor, Tommie 
McCoy, Lynda Adams, Jean Har
old, Ann Everett, Barbara O'Con
ner, Ruth Davis, Shorty Hatke, 

I Continued on page 4) 

Herndon Will 
Present Award 
Prize To Be Given To 
S.-nior With Re.<:t Libr<Jry 
ro• th<: ftr.~L um~ :iinl!e J9t3 

John G. Herndon of the class of 
1911 and now of the faculty at 
Ha\'el·ford College will present an 
a watd or $30 to the senior who 
has collected the best library dur
mg his underg:raduat.e course, It 
was announced by the librarian. 
Th<' rules under which the contest 
for the prize 1s to be held are: 

1. The prize '~Ill be clven only 
to a t.enlor ln the undergTaduate 
rhool. 

a. For 1947, a. senJor ~iU be 
considered l.o be a. student 
who gets hi. derrce In June 
or September . 

2. All books owned by the con
tl' tant since his Junior year In 
hl1h school will be ellrlble. 

3. Merit of the Ubrnry will de
pend upon slu, quality, and rep
re'it'nt.1.tlon of the contestant's 
fnt.erc .. t-;. 

1. Ench contt>stant will be re
qulrrd to t:rplain his mrthod or 
o;c•lectlon to the JJbrary committt'e 
or th<' faculty. 

5. F.ach contestant will be rt
••ulrcd to band tnlo the committee 
b' Mal I, a hpewrltten list of his 
book.o; nlpha~llcally arranred b) 
authors. 

6. Ubrarlr~ or ca<"h contt> tant 
must be placed In the Washlnrton 
and Lee library b) !\lay 5 at a 
phu•t dt•~lrnaied by the librarian. 

7. Jn any year \\'hen the Judre<~ 
fM'I that no ownlor hao; a worthy 
II brat), the award will not be 
madr. 

Thn wlnnct of thJs year's con
f~>st \\Ill be nnnounced nt Sprlng• 
f~lnals . 

NOTICE 
1'h~ Bible Study Group wlll 

llll'l't nt 4:45 p.m. on Monday, 
April 21 , in the office of the Chris
tian Council tn the Student Union 
Butldlng. Members and mtercsied 
uon-mPmbcrs as W<'ll are urged to 
ntlt•nd. 

Johnny Messner and Orchestra 
Will Play for Opening Dance 

By Leigh Smidl 
Tonight at 10 p.m., marks the official beginning of Spring 

on the Washington and Lee campus as close to 1000 students, 
with dates from 36 of the 48 states, troop to Doremus Gym
nasium for a 4-hour soiree to the "sweet-swing" music of John
ny Messner and his "Can•t We Be Friends" Orchestra who will 
hold forth at the 13 Club formal-first event in the 194 7 edi
tion of the famous Spring Dance Sets. 

~Angel Street' 
New Troub Play 

Jane Judy, Sam White, 
Jim Brewster Featured 
Jack Lanlch, president or the 

Troubadours. has selected Jane 
Judy, wtte or RTP columnist B. 
Judy, to play the feminine lead In 
the new Troub production "Angel 
Street." The exact play date bas 
not been announced, but It wlll 
be given In early May, according 
to Lanlch. 

The male lead has been award
ed to Jl.m Brewster, who played in 
the campus production "Arsemc 
and Old Lace" in 1943. 

The three-act melodrama by 
Patrick Hamilton first played on 
the West Coast under the title, 
"Gaslight." It. was brought lo 
Broadway In 1941 and with Its 
name rbnnged to "Angel Street" 
became one or the sea.'IOn's top 
hits. The pia) \\aS recently adapt
ed for the screen and appeared as 
the movie "Gasltght," starring 
Ingrid Bergman and Chari~ 
Boyer. Brewster and Mrs. Judy, 
who now teaches at Natural Bridge 
High School, w11l portray Mr. and 
Mrs. Mannlngham. 

Sam White has been cast as 
Detective Rough, done in t.be 
movle by Joseph Cotton. The part 
of the Mnnn!ngham's maid, Nan
cy, will be taken by Peggy Boykin, 
who played the part before in a 
Little Theater production in east
em VIrginia.. Mrs. ;Boykln has re
ceived much Washington and Lee 
applause !or her parts in the past 
Troub productions of "Petrified 
Forest" and "And So To Bed.'' 

Mt·s. James S. Moffatt will play 
thf' P'Ht nr the hou~kcepct Mrll. 
• ~ot111 tr :< lu;t appear11nct> In ll 
Cbmpu:, .>11ow Wl<l> In ' reo .Nlghr.s 
In a Barroom" In 1942. 

W &L Crew Enthusiasts 
Await Final Word on 
Rollins Meet May 1 0 

Crew enthu~;lasts aL Washing
ton and Lee University, so tar un
attached, and unclaimed by any 
campus organization, co u n c 11, 
group, or body, are sllll waiting 
ror final word on whether they 
will be permitted to meet Rollins 
ColiE>gc crew team at Winter Lake, 
Flonda, on May 10. Following the 
derision ot the Exccullve Coun
cil or the Faculty that the matter 
of four days cuts IIi too big a mn.l
ier Cor thnt group to decldf.', Pres
Ident Guln<'s will review the case 
on Monday lo d<'termlne whether 
the embryonic spol"t Is cllglble tor 
lhr. propo,cd trip. 

Meanwhtlc, the m<'mbels or the 
ctew announce that they have re
cel\"ed contributions to ftoaL them 
through the currf.'nt ~cruon . Dur
Ing the spnng \'acatlons, c1 w
man Bob Bro\\n cnrncrPd &ub
SCIIPllons !tom two PIOmtuent 
business men In Chlcaao. nuuot!l. 
Arr.ordlng to crew members. one 
ts a graduate o! the cvcnth 
grade ; lttl' other ftnb•hrd the ~;er
ond ye11r of High school. Both 
men, \\ho wlshrd to a\'old pub
licity In thr. nuttter. plcdacd one 
hundred dolla1·s. At th<1 sume tlnw 
both men wr1 c tntc•r<•sted In find
Ing out whore Washlnaton nnd 
lA•e tTnlvcn;fty Is locnU•d. 

Pnwlously the crc•w had fi
nunN·d thP buvlnu of Lhl' sh<'lls 
with 11 contrlbutmy nsscsstnl'llt 
of the people In I,exlnKton. who 
COUIJh<'d up five dollru s aplecl'. 
Now the wutennen musL waft to 
. e I! the athletic rounrll nnd 
the "UDI\"etslly will nuunce the 
traditional Washington and L<'l' 
spring fiJ>m t. 

Dance " wheels'' announced this 
week that they will take their 
cue from the season and ha\'c 
Instructed decorators Moberly
Brian Co.. who made Lexington 
look like Brazil at Fancy Dres,.., 
to use Spring as the motif. Color~ 
wlU be green. yellow and white 
with liberal doses of ~pring flow
ers. At the dances white clinner 
Jackets will be the uniform of the 
night for the first t1me this year. 
although It was stressed that a 
tux or tatls are permissible. 

In addition to Messner's music 
tonight which comes to Lexington 
after recent engagements at the 
Totem. Pole in Boston, the Mea
dowbrook in New Jersey, the 
Essex House In New York, and the 
Hotel DeSoto m Savannah, to
morrow's two musical affairs 
the ATO Concert and Tea. Dance, 
and lhe main-billed CotilLion 
Club formal-will feature Tony 
Pastor and his orchestra current
ly billed as t.he "band of the year." 

Tonight's festivities will be 
highlighted by the traditional 13 
Club ~re led by Club pre!iident 
Cliff Hood. SAE. or :Memphb and 
his date, Miss Peggy Cunnmg
ham. According to Hood, the plat
inum blonde, green-eyed M1s-· 
Cunrungham, who Is n Pi Beta 
Phi at Randolph Macon, and balls 
from Sharon, Penna., will wear a 
white. off the shoulder evening 
dress. Twenty-five couples wtll 
walk In the figure, which starts 
at 11:30. 

Messner's twelve piece-one vo
calist band first gained national 
acclalm during its 7 year en
gagement at the Hotel McAlpin in 
New York. Many students wtll al
so remember the Messner ar.gre
catlon for smooth, hal! swing
halt sweet recordings on Decca, 
Vlclor and Columbia platters. 
Messner has also taken his clar
inet and orchestra to such ~chools 
A~ D11kP Penn Prlnr .. ton. Vlllfl 
find Col~rate 

1 11~ Pa.,wr eut.our~~~ e, 1\lucll 
CCIInplCt4.::S the t\'tO-!or-the-pllce
Of-one duel. will provide music 
Cor the Alpha Tau Omeea Con
CPrt and Tea Dance tomorrow 
from 4 to 6, and for the top-billed 
Cotillion Club formal tomorrow 
night. Set President Jack SChober 
pointed out that the fir:.! hour of 
the afternoon entertainment will 
be a slt-and-llst..en period while 
the five to slx int<'rval wall be de
voted to dancing 

Separnte tickets tor the Con
cert wm cost $2. Dtmce Publlcltv 
D1recto1· Shep Zinovoy t'xplnlned. 
Ducats for tonlgbt'!l 13 Club dance 
wiU be priced at $3.50, and nt thll 
Saturday night Cotillion Club ur
!alr admission chal'ge will be 
$450. 

Climax or Lhc long wrekNld 
will be the 100 couple CotUllon 
Club figure. scheduled to begin 
nt 10:30 tomorrow night, half 
way through the three-hour mu!'il
ral wh1ch starts at 9. Lending the 
gmnd mnrch w11l be Jack Srhubcr, 
Colllllon Club and D.mcc Set Pres
ld<'nl, and Mr,., Schubel·, the 
former Pat Ha<:sler, who, before 
hn mn1rlagt> lived m Thomnsvlllc, 
N. C. 

Holdmg claim to the lltl" 
"Spting Dance Qu<'cn," Mrs. Schu
bel', who, llke Miss Cunningham 
Is IIICl"'n-eyed but brunette, at
tended Sweetbrlat· and St. Mary's 
School In Raleigh, N. C. Tht• p:'llr 
\\Ill bt• setting a W. nnd L. PIC· 
rr·clenL tonu;hl, the} nrc the tlrst 
ma ntcd roup! eevrr to l<'nd a 
dnnrt• figurt• hert'. 

Desnibing l he forthC'otntnll 
wet•kt·nd, Publlc1st Zlnovo~· rmtl
clpntrd that it would be " the rnn t 
mjoynble clancr set or llle yenr .. 
He 11 ted as reasons : tht• two
band-for-one attrnrtlon, the low 
prke. and the Spring season 
\\hlch he describ~>d as "Ideal for 
pnrtytng," 

He empha!:U:ed that Set ofttdal 
IContlnoed on p-.e four) 
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On A Note of Spirit 
Taking time at regular intervals over the 

last eight months to thumb through, read, ~nd 
clip arocles tn the newspapers and magazmes 
of other colleges, we have lately reached the 
concluston that the rough-running year we are 
JUSt wmding up ts nothing unique for 1947. 
An unsettled state of thmgs is apparently the 
"standard operating procedure" for the in· 
stitution of the American University. 

Sure! We have our legitimate gripes and 
sometimes cases of genuine injustice; but so 
has every other school. To place the matter 
on an even broader plain, just consider that 
everyone, in or out of school, is havin~ a h~rd 
go of it too. Take time someday to unagme 
yourself in the shoes of George Marshall, .o' 
the srill-srarving Frenchman, or the coal mm· 
er wtth nme children. Our complaints are 
"small potatoes" when we take time to regard 
the chrontc concLtion of the entire world. 

But why is the world sick? Why can't Rus
sta and the United States get together? What 
is wtdemng the channel everycby between 
management and labor? And what has made 
1946-47 so chaotic at Washington and Lee? 
Riskmg a masterpiece o( understatement ~e 
would say that there's just not enough dts· 
interested thought and action! Everyone, and 
here we point the accusing finger at ourselves 
too, seems to be thinking and planning of very 
little outside personal interests. And anyone 
who interferes or might possibly interfere 
with the realization of those personal interests 
is one of three things: ignorant, malicious, or 
radtcal! 

It goes wtthout sayrng what a narrow point 
of view this is. But strangely enough, even to· 
day and even m America, it is dangerously 
easy to walk willingly into such thought chan
nels. It is something to be fought; and some· 
thing we must fight if we are to correct our 
errors and cure our ills in the most effective 
way ... and before we celebrate Tricenten
nial. 

We aren't asking students to "get off of 
the back" of anyone. Not ours, nor the as· 
sembly speakers,' not the EC's, nor the Ad· 
rnmistration's! Far from itl Criticism of this 
kind is a healthy sign; but it's slightly anemic 
when volunteered thinking only of yourself. 
\XI r don't ~:ty ro be any less interested in your· 
self . . 1-ut onl} more interested in the ocher 
fellow. Do that and you won't find him <ouch 
a bad egg af rcr all. 

Touche! 
\\1 e spoke too soon! 
Revoking an earlier decision, the Exe:: u· 

civc Committee a little over a wt'ek back de
cided rhat rhere will be no reporters :-!lowd 
at meetings on Tuesday ntghts ... or any 
othe-rs. This, according to certain member~ 
of dut .lUgust body, is the last word. Th;lt's 
what we would call it too. 

Thtrc is no need to restate our argument 
m favor of such a reporter. Quitt' (rankly 
we're tired-and as of now are formllly with· 
drawing from the debate. The techntque of 
reasoning with an unreasoning group is one 
we have not yet mastered. 

Better luck to next year's editor. And may 
this "victory" in every sense of the word turn 
to ashe:. in the mouth of the EC! 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

• Why No Defense? Campus Comment 
The most difficult thing to accfept asd an ~d- QuaU and AJe Department. . . other, must be run on a socially 

• • • 

icorial writer is the tendency o rea ers 1l1· Tiling::: over at PiKA Plaza these sound ba!lis. Thus tar, it seems 
variably to conclude that the contents of this days are characterized by a strong that there has been a little too 

' th eh t attack eiiort on the much ale and not enough quail. column represent e1 er a v emen . 
f h 1 part ot all the But be of good cheer, troups, 

upon, or an all out backing o somet mg. t b r e t h r en to Spring d'\nces should tell the 
is true that we have always attempted to stay bring back the storY. We have been assured by 
off the fence in discussmg any particular carefree college reliable sources that a.bundanL 

k ·d f youth as we quail will be on band for the res-
matter; but occasionally we eep our Sl e 0 used to know tivitles and the Society plans to 
stde of the fence and make what we regard him. Too long, elect officers for the summer sea-
simply as a suggestion. That is what this is. they t'cel, has slon. Don't fall to be on hand to 

d B d this almost ex- witness the return of college life 
The Constitution of our Stu ent 0 Y pro- tinct characte1 to "Lexington .. . borne of Vlr-

vides that any breach of gentlemanly conduct been burled be- J(lnla Military Institute." 
f th h T)'aon , 

m:~y be interpreted as a violation o e onor neath a. veri- The Pa.sslnr of an Era. ... St.eve s 
h ld b I h table avalanche or musty old ec- Dner has long been a favorite of 

system. This is as it s ou e. ? t e re- onomics books in the Commerce Washington and Lee men. Even 
maintng seven provisions for the tnal of the Library and they were just the way back in the days when Dodo 
:~ccused, however, there is no mention of a lads to do something about it. Baldwin was a freshman and the 

· S 1 d f Why, U1ln~s were getting so bad automobile was stlll known as a. 
defense counsel. None exists. 0 e e e~e 10 Lexington that tourists were "horseless carriage," the colorful 
open co the accused is in personally pleading beginnJng to be lead through the little diner on the fringe of Red 
his own innocence or guile before the as- Ubrary to convince them that Square was dishing out hamburg-

this Was a Coll""e town ers, warm beer, and pre-dawn Sembled Executtve Committee. edl to ~.. h · it N sa e e was a s sympathy to freshman and senior 
The JUdtclal system of the United States uati~n ~~t de~~nd~ immedint; alike. Steve's had become as much 

1s probably the most efftcient m the world. It and decisive action. Committees a. part of Washington and Lee as 
is cLfftcult then for us to see why our stu- wet·e formed, freshmen were sent. Doremus Gymnasium and Mr. 

d . ' . 1' · al d out in relays to loaf around In Mattingly. 
dent ju tctary 1as an eqUlv ent proce . ure front or McCrum's. Jlm Watson In the golden era of Steve's 
for everythmg from grand jury proceedings bought a racoon coat, 40 surplus history, students could even get 
to indictment-but makes a single exception brethren beaan eatlna all their occasional credit, along with a 

'd d · f th d meals at the varsity, fraternity reasonably priced hamburger and 
in not provt mg an a vtser or e a:cuse. · pins were equipped with flashing dime beer that only cost a dime. 
We find such a defense counsel even 111 mil- neon bulbs, and even Bill Bryan Granted, Steve's never was any
ttary and war criminal courts. If it is so gen· began to have dates In the middle thing to write home about, even 
erally accepted there is little left for us to con· of the week. d lsi in those days, but It was always a, 

d I . b h ff' · t But. probably the most ec ve place where students could meet 
clu e except t 'at It must e t e most e 1aen step to be taken Lhus far has been Lheir friends, have a cup of coffee 
and positive way of administering justice. the founding or the Laredo Ale and and a hamburger and relax. It 

b d th f Q ll s 1 t y 1 has its Whif always had tbe Rockbridge at-Why would it not e in or er, en, or us ua oc c y. a e - mosphere, but you didn't seem to 
to accept what is universally accepted and ~~~~~~.1~~~a~:s ~~~h~~~ mind: it was colorful and, besides 
what has been proved best? Why should not leges have their llltle organl.za- Steve was such a nice guy. 
the accused be allowed to select from the tions for the perpetuation of the Things are di1Jerent. In the 

· C · college tradition, but only PiKA Rockbridge Room these days, 
ranks of the Execuove omrruttee an a~torne.y Plaza has the Laredo Ale and though. Even old Steve, himself, 
to aid him m preparing and presenong hlS Quail SOciety ... where college ls a changed man and ls rapidly 
argument 10 the most effective way? We do men are college men and coUege splitting with his former friends. 

. f h · · h · · d h women are always welcome. OriJUng hamburgers out of what 
not m er t at Justice as ever nuscarne ere "Bring tbe ale and Quail, and the we think is cold sawdust, the 
for lack of a defense attorney; but we would movement can't tall" seems to be former "Grinning Greek" Is sell
venture that m other courts, innocent men the rallying cry within the walls ing them for Stork Club prices 

b d d f 1 k f d d of lhe massive manSion on lower and giving no good cheer in 
have een con emne or ac 0 a goo ~ · Main Street this year. rrturn. His prices are the highest 
viser. Consequently, we believe the same thing Founded by three distinguished ln town, the service bas gone from 
is possible in our own order where there is no lodge members ... Bud Howland, bad to worse, and nothing but the 
d · t U Jim Watson, and Jake BerrY ... atmosphere remains. 

a vtser a a · uld il the Ale and C'uail has gotten oii Yes, kiddles, we are seeing the 
It is true that such a change wo enta to a rather shaky :-:tart. One of- rapid end of a glorious era In 

the breaking of a precedent of long standmg ficial summed up Lhe difficulty by W&L history. We were convinced 
and the establishment of a new one. It seems, stating that t.he Society, like any of this unhappy fact the other 

however, th3t in this case, tlle matter of ":'beth· . . • , 'll'lrn•t"llliiD!'l"U'r""""l"'"'''lnll!llill'lllll'll'll!ll'l""'llf''i"ll'lr•n:"i~"ll''--J"I!"'',..I''r•"""'''''l'" 
~~ b~ ~!:id~~m~i:h~~~ ;~~~ka:~:\;~~~t~~ !~~mn.uJL "' 0~" th~-·Oth~ 'Ha;;;t" ~ '":·--·~· . 
or may possibly affect. 

Our suggestion is that the EC's Committee B1 B. Judy 
on Constitutional Revision discuss the feas· 
ability of such a change, and some time be
fore the end of the year place it before the 
student body at large for either approval or 
reJeCtiOn. 

What Happened? 
Some weeks ago, approximately seven now, 

the Board of Trustees of Washington and Lee 
met and as part of their business discussed 
the acceptance of certain athletic poposals 
made by rhe Athletic Committee and ODK. 
More specifically, these proposals dealt with 
the increasing of athletic scholarships, both 
111 size and number. But what happened? Did 
they accept them all, or in part, or at all? 
We h:1ve been trying for every one of those 
seven weeks to find out ... but without suc
cess. 

About News Writing 

Last wef'k there appeared on himself w1lb explanations, back
this pare an editorial lament~ ground material or general discus
the subordln~tlon ol eomprehen- slons of the problem at hand, he 

slve learn~ to need only concern himself with 
sbe-er memory tables of statistics, a list ot dates 
work in many or a. few dozen unimportant court 
courses here at decisions. and let it go at. that. 
w. and L. In As a matter ot fact, it might be 
tbt final para- possible <and desirable in many 
rra.Ph or the courses> to see the Instructor only 
article, the au- on the first day of the term, when 
thor (whover he announces the textbook to be 
he lsl invited used, and again on the last day 
an expl&natlon for the final examlnation. The 
or defense of rest of the semester could be spent 

Judy thls aUeredly p1ofitably memorizing the con-
"outmoded" practice, and lt Is tents of the text-the Facts, that 
this task which I have taken upon is. 
myself. When we consider our later 

Frankly, I !Pel that what iS years-the Family Phase, as the 
needed here at w. and L.-and sociologists would say-we dlscov
all of our Unlversltles-ls far er that success in this world 
more memory work and less of this awaits only the man with the 
c;o-callcd progressive theory of Facts. At latest reporta, nearly 
subordinating details to a. broad 41 per cent of all American homes 
pe:~etratln& tmderst.andlng of the are either partially or completely 
world we live ln. What we need furnished with articles won on 
n feel sate In saying this because radio shows. I ba\•e yet tG hear a 
1 cx!X'ct to graduate in June> Is show on wh1cb the contestant was 
more courses In which we are com- asked to &ive the ideoJortcal 
pelled to memorize more and long- causes of World War I. They are 

by tTy' Tyson You're Welcome, 
night when "lood. old Steve" 
turned a hapless freshman ouL 
Into the cold, gray UghL of dawn 
~nying c freely translated from 
Orcckl, "If you no llka here. 
scrnmbola. we no llka. you W&L 
men, c·nna. way." 'Nut said I 

Mr. Da'Ves 
This time It's "Thank you, Mr. 

Daves"; thanks for obtalntna the 
sho\\ing It's A Wonderful Lll~ at 
your entertainment emporium on 
Nelson Street. 

Pot hols at. Random and Others It was the brst movie lo play 
... A t om 1 c-blonde "Influence" Matttnp-lyville In many a moon, 
Cunningham ls still trying to con- and I, for one, am glad lhat. Jlm
vlnce Cliff Hood that he should my Stewart was born. 
return to Lynchbw·g and Ran- Another branch of laurel is now 
dolph-Macon after tonight's one- added to lhe wreath that adornes 
night stand at Spring Dances. the head of Frank Capra. Look 
Hood sUll trying to get one nl.ght back over the best motion pic
off t~r a. party, wlll chuckle a bit tures you've seen d~rlng Y~~r 
about the character that recently h.fe; among them you 11 find It 
called her "Impulse" Cunningham Happened One Night," "Mr. Deeds 
and Journey to the Hill City for Goes To Town." "Mr. Smith Goes 
the rest of the weekend .... Hope To Washtngton," ''Meet John 
you were all present at Saturday Doe." and now it has happened 
nJght's ceremony when Governor again. Mr. Capra never misses. 
Tuck launched "Cap'n Bob" Oates' He has used lhe same unfall
Nnllonal Beano Week by throwing ing method every Ume. Digging In 
In the ftrst Mason Jar. Inciden- under your crust of siniclsm, be 
tally, "B-B Bob's" date for the finds your sentiment, even if you 
Spring Soiree arrived on Tuesday hate to admit you have any. He 
and will probably be fed up long picks up your ideals and thoughts, 
before you read this .... Old "Fog" and elevates same considerably, 
Williams, the New York nemesis, but reminds you that you're still 
Is our nominee as recipient of the on a lesser planet by having some 
week's most colorful I.C.C. It character in the background call 
seems she had "forgotten" that another a stupid Jerk. 
she was going to the Virginia Academy or Motion Picture 
dances this weekend. so she, hur- Arts and Sciences, get busy and 
rledly, sent him a special delivery engrave the names of James 
on Tuesday. The forgetful female Stewart and Frank Capra. on two 
Is a st1·ange and wonderful animal of the "Oscars" you're saving for 
... If you're planning to commit next February's distribution. And 
suicide any time soon, don't drink to Donna Reed, some special 
any beer. The April 14 issue of award for being very lovely, and 
Time tells about some character very convincing. 
out In Illinois who took poison to Four bells? Let's ring many 
end It all and woke up in local more and give wings to lots of 
hospital to find that "her solid angels. It made you realize just 
base of beers'' had only served to how bad most movies are. 
neutralize the polson .... Last Boomerang turned out to be 
weekend's revelry seemed to cen- much better than was anticipated. 
ter around the Col Alto planta- Adapted from a actual case that 
tion. "Colonel" Gene Marable was was cited in The Reader's Direst, 
on hand with the belle of South it had a wholesome reality about 
Toledo. Martha Lee Reams. and it that smacked of the March of 
Is now a very much reformed man Time techmque. 
<drinks only with a straw> "Legal Dana. Andrews gave a good per
Lyn" King was also present trying formance as a state's attorney 
to reform "Fabulous Flo" Mitch- who, by endeavoring to be bon
ell. Both Marable and King look est and see JUstice done. ca~d 
a bit tired these days ... Late- everyone to suspect him or poUll
dat.e activities were climaxed by a cal Intrigue and foul play. Find
collection of lingering lovelies out log someone who was honest, 
at Sleep and Eat. Head delayed- President Roosevelt appointed him 
daters were Webb McLeod and to the post of Attomey-Qeneral, 
"Late-Date Jack" Lanlch, who and he became Homer Cummings. 
wandered in from the White A non-protess~onal cast did 
Star Refinery. According to the well in minor roles, and Lee J. 
VMI Cadet, compet.itor of The Cobb gets better every time he 
Vole~, Beta laLe-da.ter Dick Bar- plays lhe part of a pollee lnspect
tlebaugh was the weekend's most. or. 
unsuccessful wolf, getting trapped 
by a covey of keydet.s In the May
flower lobby. Need we say that it 
was long past time for all good 
soldiers to be In bed. Is this the 
"standJng army" the taxpayers 
are paying for? ... Tennis-ball 
tycoon Nonn Lord claims that. he's 
getUng no commisslon on the 
tennis balls used In 1-M competi
tion. We wonder who's making 
the net profit Yak! Yak! .... 
We'll be available all weekend to 
all you women that have neglected 
to write. Don't be bashful ... ask 
us for a dance and cry on our 
shoulder. 

+++++++4-+++l 
Our Methods To 

Fix Up That Old Car 
Are Like Magic + : .. 

i : 
+ 
t§o 

• • • • 
Rex "King of Slam" Harrison 

carried the weight of being The 
Notorious ~ntleman on h 1 s 
shoulders. and held the whole 
thing together long enough to 
cause it to be a folrly good pic
ture. 

It had the usual quaUUes found 
1n Bntlsh ftlms: restraint ln act
Ing, quite reality, and no eiiort 
to make the hero anythlna other 
than a heel. 

U J. Arthur Rank should ever 
bring together "The Notorious 
GenUeman" and ''The Wicked 
Lady," all bell will brenk loose. 

Several people on several occasions have 
levelled very pomted crmctsm at The Ring
tum Phi this year for prmting uslamed" or 
"colored" news stories. We do not doubt tn 

the least the sincem y of these people; but we 
would like to say that no copy, in the opinion 
of the edttonal staff, has ever appeared in 
these pages to whiC'h either of these words 
is apphcible. 

er bibllographirs: tecltc, parrot- always questions lnvolvln&' the + 
like, lengthy passages of great more l:nportant Issues of the war + 

It is true thnt extreme ob Jecrivity has never 
be<"n our goal ... nor wtll it be throughout 
the remainder of the year. Statement of cur
rent and more obvious facts, even in a society 
such as ours, today constitute inadequate news 
coverage. Too often a story is meaningless 
unless it hrmgs in some Slde-ltne incident or 
pr.rsonaliry; explains the present SitUation in 
rcnns of whnt has gone before. Such a pohcy 
may nc-cessit:ltc the bnngmg to light of not-SO· 
prcny rhings; but if they are necessary to 
complete underl\tanding of any given story 
chey are news and should be printed. 

"Editorial policy" is a term which embraces 
considt•rabl>• more than just what is said in the 
eJ:torial columns. It is something which 
should he disccrnnble in make-up, pictures, 
hl•a,flmc~. features, sports ... and news. 
Tht•tc arc two entirely different schools of 
dtoupht as to what a news story should be. 
The Ring-tum Phi, for thts year at least, be
longs to the one holdmg that the perfect news 
story ts not the perfectly objective one. The 
eduorinl bt>lieves the hest story is one giving 
background and dealing with supplementary 
incidents and personalities. 

\VIe an~ not apologizing; only explaining 
that our policy i:. one of interpretative news 
coverages. 

works or letters: recall at a mo- -How many buttons were on the + 
ments notice the number of rick· Kalscr's rl~ Jacket? How many : 
shas In any Chinese dynasty, and poppies rrow in Flanders Field, : 
similar feats of mnemonics. For, row upon row? On what date dJd 

0 
~ 

as our Pilgrim rorefaLhcrs well Marshall Foeh cancel his sub- : 
kni.'W, exercises such as these scription to the Chlcaro Tribune? + 
rorm the mind, strengthen the And so on. + 

l~t our experience and t 
will and build character. And then in society itself, we modrm equipment help you 't 

Henry Adam11, an educator him- have a peculiarly dangerous sit- to ket'P your car runnlnr • 
<;PH, onrr saltl, "Nothlnr In cdu· untlon today. Thel'e are entirely smoothly + 
cation Is so astonJshlnr as the Loo many people ln the world who : 
amount of Ignorance It aecumu- want "understanding." What we Rockbridge Motor Co. • 

The best tastinr mldnlrht 
snack ln the world Is cold 

beer and a dellcloWJ 
hamburrer 

STEVE'S 
DINER 

Jatt>o; In thr form or lntrl racl.s." really need is mol'e Individuals + 
Tbe throry or l'dura.tlon has who can quote, at the drop of a ~~~·~+~+!_+~+~++~+~+~+~+~+~+~"=·~+~+~+~!(·~~·~~~·-==========:::::=~ 
chanct'd dra!!Ucally, however, ball-point pen, every law and or- ~wmuJW!ium·~.II!II:t'..:.tm:JI'mn:m:r-:.£::::li1:!::::::::::t::n:::::::n:::.~::~JI;'::::r."· 
slnet' the days of Adams. Today dlnance of the land. word for 
the collere rraduate Is dlstlnrulsh- word. comma by comma. We can 
td by bl!l rrady command or facts : develop such mentally - alert 
llr htrnlnr·llke recltatlom from acutely conscious citizens only 
Shakt"Speare; lmmf'dlat.e .Ptrcep- through lnculcallna in our edu
tion of lnr~Uons of brldrt rulrs ; cational system a rigid program or 
flawl6.'1 naml~ of all U.S. Prt'S· tactual memorization. 
ldent.s-down to 1810, at. least; Finally, It Ht'IDS fttUnr to point 
m ter of the tar Spanrled Ban- out to last week's edltorbll t that 
nt>r, and countl«" othrr mantles- whatever pradJces of memorlu· 
tatlon of lntellectuBl maturity. tlon are required ln courws here 

To get down to ca. s, last week's at w. and L., and other under
cditorlallst wonted one aood reo- rradua~ coueres. are not me~Jy 
~on for being required to memo- halr-braJn~ Ideas tbourht up ov
rlr.e l!•ngthy bibliographies, meaty trnlrht by the lmtructors, Ovtr a 
roolt1otes and 20 llnc:o; of lho third lonr Ptrlod t~ graduate lK'hoob of 
canto of "Don .Juan." I can think t.b14 nation ba.ve perfected thl, 
ot several good reasons oii hnnd, cu!'ltom to the 11rtsent. state, by 
and It l meditated on lhtJ sub· requJrtnr u a prel'f'qul•il te for an 
Jcet ror nnoth<'r W('<'k or two I 'm advanced dtrree, precl~ memo
crrtllln other rcll!lons would come rlzatlon of a complet.e blblorraph
to me . It' of cvrry known work and auth-

F'in,L. In the claMroom ltf..elf. or In the fteld, ol every important 
one can quickly lll'C the advantnae date In the specialty alnce 1066, 
of dealing strictly In Facts. Not and e,·ery Idea promulrated In the 
only Is It much easlet lor thn stu· fltld by previous rraduate lito
dent to take notes wht>n they con- drnts. U It I rood enourh for our 
siR~ primarily of nnmcs, datf'S rraduate ~hoots. lt Is, Ipso facto, 
and mlstellnnE-ous ftaures, but It <·Prtainly rood enourh tor u.s. Ld 

Place your order now for your 

Summer Dinner Coat and 

Seersucker Suits and Sports 

Coats 

JOHN NORMAN 
The YoUJll Men's Shop 

-ASK JIMMY-

Is also murh lmpler tor lhe in- us ha,·e more memory work ancl ll..tam:::::Il:lllii!!m:li!l!!!!!ll!!tl:ll!ll::::l!!l:C:mi[Zi]illlii;mlt:Ii:llm:i::ml!iim::llmlllllllllllllm:liiiCii!llill!ml , truct()r. In !.tad of burdenina le of thl "truth and Urht" aturr. ~ 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

Generals Face Two State Teams Tennis Team Managers 
In addition to lhe baske~ball 

managers named last week by the 
athletic board of Washington and 
Lee University, the second made 
appointments In two other varsity 
sports. 

0 R d Afi I 
. W k Receives Setback 

n oa ter nacttve ee Washington and Lee's hopes for 
a. successful tennis season Lhis 

By Don 1\turray *--------------------------Spring received two jolts this John Slgniago will head the 
mo.nagel'!al staff for the swim
ming team, assisted by F. T. Glas
gow. Robert Warfield was selected 
as senior manager o! the wrestling 
team wllile w. B. White will as
sist him as Junior manager. 

With the announcement from 
William and Mary that the In
dians are just not having any 
this week, <too cold, or wet, or 
dangerous, or something> Cap'n 
Dick Smith's Generals finished 
ouL a week of inactivity on the 
Wilson Field diamond, with the 
exception of today's W. Va. Insti
tute game. 

It would seem that the Indians 
were delving desperately for an 
excuse not t.o play baseball when 
they called the W&L athletic of
fice Wednesday afternoon . True, 
there had been a heavy rain early 
that morning, but chances were 
that the diamond would be In 
shape by game time Thursday. 
Tuesday's game with Roanoke 
succumbed to the weather, and 
incidentally forced Cap'n Dick to 
the sidelines with a recurrence of 
lhe severe cold that has kept him 
out of the Blue baseball scene sev
eral times thus far this season. 

Next week will find the Gen
erals engaging two Big Six !oes 
nway from home. Tuesday after
noon, April 22, Cap'n Dick's 
charges Journey to Blacksburg for 
a game with VPI's Gobblers. The 
Techmen, undefeated so far this 
season, will field one of the hot
test teams In the Big Six and 
Southern Conference. Saturday 
will see the Generals In Wahoo 
Land, facing another formldable 
ball club. At this writing, Vir
ginia's record has paralled that of 
VPl. Just who will do the pitching 
in either game has not been an
nounced, but LJggon, Leslie, or 
Newcomb are possible starters. 

With six games behind them, 
the Generals are beginnlng to 
shape up as the ball team they 
were expected to be. Cold weather 
and poor con d 1 t i o n t n g were 
enough to defeat them in the first 
three games, and now that the 
local weather seems to be favor
ing baseball they should improve 
in each succeeding game. The 
games with Penn State, Michigan 
and Quantico are evidence enough 
to show the Generals' potentiali
ties. Johnny Liggon's Job against 
the Wolverines proved he bas not 
lost any of hls Pre-war snap, Don 
Hillock's hitting lhas improved, 
Dick Working is performing cred
itably around second base, and 
Fred VInson ranks with the first 
ten hitters In the Big Six. Fred 
sports a batting average or .421. 

But there are others on Cap'n 
Dick's ball club who have played 
consistently and well since the 
season opened ... and there are 
some on the sidelines who have 
yet to perform tor the home crowd. 
WillLc; Woods, centerflelder has 
played fine baseball. Against 
Michigan last week Woods made 
1\S fine a catch of a long tly as can 
be seen In any Iague, turning his 
back to lhe ball at the crack of 
lhe bat, digging out Into deep 

(Continued on Page Four) 

At long last, the intramural 
swimmlng meet has taken place. 
This year, there was much less 
confusion than in former years; 
events were run ofJ promptly with 
few forfeits. The Delts, with 
such capable petformers as Lee 
Redmond, Dan Ball and John 
McKelway, quallfted two relay 
teams and six Individuals for the 
finals to stamp themselves as top 
heavy favorites for the team 
championship. Phi Delts loomed 
as the chief threat to the Delts, 
by qualifying both relay teams 
and four individual swimmers for 
the payoff races. 

Bob Coolidge, PiKA's one-man 
team, swam an outstanding 220-
ya.rd freestyle race in fast time. 
Bob also did the 100 and the sec
ond fastest 50, all in one nJght. 

Results or the first night show 
Lha.l Lhe times In Unee events, 
bettered the marks set In 1943. In 
the 50-yard freestyle, Redmond 
stopped the clock at 24.8 to knock 
one second off the 1943 time. Phll 
O'Connell was flve seconds faster 
than the pre-war breast stroke 
winnPr. No data were available on 
whethE-r these times set new in
tramural records. 

The meet was not without the 
usual odd happenings. Bob Con
nell got off to a beautiful dive, 
swam like mad for 50 yards, con
gratulated hlmllel! on winning hla 
heat, and suddenly realized that 
the other men were swimming a 
220. Nothing like a brisk warm
up says Bob. 

Kit LeDuc had a tu·eat lime 
c.·hattlng with the spectators as he 
lnborlously finished his 100-yard 
"sprint." 

The five Silverstein brothers 
presenl{'d W&L's counterpart to 
the flve Duscks of pt·ofesslonnl 
wrestling fame. 

Oh yes, there were the uaual 
quick change artists--men who 
anxiously awaited the finish of a 
heat. so they could borrow a suit. 
One man calmly walked out clad 
only in that most essrntlal Item 
ot at.hletlc dress. He was quickly 

Newly activated w. and L. la~ross team In action on the upper field . 
The Generals beat Penn State 6-5 in this first postwar appearance. 

Photo by Bill Gregory. 

Cinder Team Works 
To Beat Richmond 
Here On Saturday 

With the Richmond track meet 
transferred to Lexington Saturday 
afternoon, Coach Harry Broad
bent bas been putting his charges 
through a series of overtime work
outs in hopes of taking the dance
weekend event. 

the Blue. Holley, Lufburrow, and 
Croyder are Washington and Lee 
entries in the broadjump clal)S, 
while Metze!, Lukens, and Marler 
will operate on the high jump. 
Marler wUl also appear 1n the 
pole-vaulting trials. 

Following the Richmond meet, 
the General trackmen w111 take to 
the road for the remainder of the 
season. The schedule: 
April 26 West Virginia . . away 
May 3 Davidson ....... away 
May 10 State Meet . . . . away 
May 17 Southern Conference 

Meet ......... . away 

week when the court.men tell be
fore the powerful netmen from 
the University of Virginia Law 
School, 9-0, for their second 
straight loss and It was announc
ed earlier this week by W. and L. 
athletic officials that tennis men
tor Fred Perry had suddenly de
parted from Lexington on a. tQur 
with several other tennis lumin
aries to combat juvenile delin
quency. 

Caldwell <senior manager), Bal
dwin cjunlor manager>. and Dav
enport (alternate> wlll manage 
the varsity basketball team. 

This tour was conceived only a 11llramt4rtll Softball Starts 
tew weeks ago and its objective 
is Lo a.tirl\ct the attention ot thou- High scores-the result of num
sands of 'he youngsters of Amer- erous bobbles, erratic pitching, and 
tea to lennls and other outdoor some heavy clouting-were the 
sports by means ot exhibition ta.sblon as softball made Its spring 
matches by Pe.tTY and his com- debut on the Intramural sPorts 
panlons. Perry's fellow travelers scene April 8. 
Include Don Budge, Martin Bux- Tuesday in the final games of 
by, and Jimmy Bell, a tennis- the first round the Kappa Stgs 
playing evangelist. edged the SAEs 10-9, the ATOs 

Lectures on sports with an es- shackled the ZBT's 9-1, the Phi 
pecial empha-sis on tennis w111 be Kaps dumped the DUs 12-5 and 
given at the exhibitions by Bell the PiKAs downed the Phi Psis 
and by this method the travelot·s 7-3. 
hope to help combat juvenile de- Last week the KAs opened the 
linquency In America by arousing season by dropping the PEPs 18-
the interest of American youth 15 and they were followed by the 
in outdoor sports. highly touted NFU team who 

Perry is not expected back In barely squeezed by the spirited 
Lexington until late in May but Sigma Chis 18-1'7. Both winners 
he intends to get back before the saw big early leads gradually 
season ends. This tour is being whittled down by their opponents 
sponsored and financed by a foun- before the end or the game. Later 
d.at1on In Miami and the mem- In the weelt the Delts defeated 

Washington and Lee faculty 
members, presumably reacting to 
spring weather, have "volunteer
ed" to officiate. The Judges for the 
afternoon will be. 

NOTICE bers of the troupe will receive a the Betas 16-13, the Pi Phis for-
There will be an intramural .fixed salary tor their services. All felted lo the Phi Delts and the 

managers meeting on Monday at other proceeds from the exhibl- Law School set back the Lambda 
4 p.m. in the gym. Managers ,.tl_o_n_s _wm __ b_e_u_s_e_d_f_o_r..:y...;o..;,;u..;,;th;;;_w;.;o.;:..rk:;,;._;;C..;,;his:;;'~6-...;3;.;,. ---------• Referee and chairman of games 

committee-Richard A. Smith. 
Head Inspector-Or. Baxter. 
Head Judge-Frank J. Gilliam. 
Scorer-Lea Booth 
Clerk of Course-Norman Lord. 
Field Judge- Mr. A. R. Coleman. 
Field Judge of Jumps-Cy 

Twombly. 
Starter-George Irwin. 
Timers - Drs. Dickey, Flick, 

Hinton. 
Assistants-Messrs. Read, Mea

dows. 

should bring a Ust of labs of men 
entered in the intramural golf 
tournament. Intramural track 
will be the ma.in topic under dis
cussion. 

~~· ' ", ...... ;*\'*'¥\¥'"*t./N'nW; .-, *' ... 
1 Fast, Efficient 

Service 

Ideal darber Shop 
First National Bank Building 

Weather permitting, Broadbent _.....,...,..,,_ ...... , .... ._,._, ... .., .. n..,..._ 
is expecting his team to make an ------------
Improved showing over the ap
pearance last week at VPI. At 
Blacksburg the Generals demon
strated that they need practice by 
falling before the Techmen by a 
108-18 count. 

For the 100- and 220-yard 
dashes, Broadbent will probably 
depend on Sunderland, Holley, 
Lamb. and Lufburrow, whlle 
George Coyle and Dick Hul'Xthal 
will run the 440. 

Following the VPI meet, Ray 
Prater bas shifted to the two
mile event to protect a pulled 
muscle. He will be coupled with 
Hare. 

Milers Hobson and Chandler 
should show up well among the 
best Richmond can offer. Dillon 
will run the 880 alone, since Pra
ter's withdrawal from that trial. 

Smith, Lukens, and Towne will 
handle the throwing events for 

removed from the scene. As Norm 
Lord would say, "Listen, buddy, 
ya. gotta be in uniform." 
form." 

The intramw·al department's 
pet, proJect, a comic swimming 
and diving show, was cancelled, 
but some of the diving hopefuls 
helped to provide some laughs. 

On the softball diamond, sev
eral thrilling contests have taken 
place. NFU, previously touted by 
Bill Chipley as a powerhouse, had 
a narrow squeak with Sigma Chi. 
A nine-run explosion in the fifth 
Inning enabled NFU to triumph, 
18-17. The Delta outstlugged the 
Betas, 16-13. In another first
round contest and Law SChool 
beat Lambda Chl 6·3 In one of 
the milder games. 

In l~nnls. three men have al
ready registered two victories 
apiece: Pete Muhlenberg, Bob 
Tyson and Arch Alexander. Ty
son tore himself away from the 
literary tlrld long enough to down 
John Gl\tely, 6-3. 6-3, In what 
much have been a sensational 
match. 

ManY golf enthusiasts are won
dotinlt just what sort of tourna
ment will take place on May 1. 
Norm Lord has enlightened us on 
this subJect, stating lhat cont.est
ants will play in threesomes dur
Ing lhe qualifying round. The 16 
best golfers will then procede to 
tour the 11nks in twosomes, ellm
inatlng each other as In any other 
tl'Pe of tournament. Harry Hat·
ner Is rE'ported to be taking ~pe
cJal exercises to "strengthen" 
hlm~elr for the coming event 

Every other organization, In
cluding the Volrc, puts out ques
ttonaires, so the Intramural de
partml'nt, not be outdone, will 
follow suil. Anyone having criU
cisms 01· suggestions, likes or dis
likes of lhe Intramural program 
as It has been conducted this 
yett t' , 111 nnvlted to express his 
opinions. If you would Uke to stoe 
water polo nnd lacrosse on the 
lntmmw-al schedule nexL year, 
slate your preferences, and stand 
back to watch the fun . 

:+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I 
Boley's Book Store 

Lexington, Va. 
Books 

Stationery Suppllea 
++++++++++++++++++++++ 

.................... 

The Dutch 

Inn 
Dining Room Open 

11:00 2:30 

5:30 - 8:30 
We cater to Dl.naen, Private 

Partfee,aDAI 

Banqaete 

Aooommoda.tlcma for Date. 

The Tap Room 

JS now open 

5 to 11 daily 

+++++++++++•+++++++ 

Donahoe's 

Lexington's Modern 

New Flower Shop 

Sp~clalldng in 

Corsares and Patty Flowers 

Artistically Arranr:ed 

Bouquots and Cut Flowers 

We Ofter Complete 

Floral Decoratl~ 

Flowers Wired Anywhere 

Donahoe's Florist 

9 W WashJnrton Phone 81 

After Hours Phone 2158 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 
8 West Nelson Street Phone 61 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++<+++++++++++++++++++++! 

+ 
i : 
i We are Qualified and have the facUlties to fill a.ny prescription+* 

your doctor may give you. The fines~ drugs at the most i 
reasonable prices 

I Phone 31 i 
BIERER'S PHARMACY ; 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t 

Try our Cleaning and Press-

ing Service for Promptness 

and Workmanship 

Phone 

891 

We Pick-up and Deli'Yer 

Lexington Cleaners 
J19 Soutlt 1\-laln S~rcet Phone 891 

-This vveek's 
weather forecast 

~ 

Sunny, cloudy, and overcast with !pidure·faklng 
conditions salida dory every day If y•u use Ansco 
Plenachrome Film. 

You'll be amazed at the way Plenachromc hrings 
you good shoes io llll kinds o f weather . .. hew 
it makes picture-taking surer and easier. Drop 
in and get a roll today. 

And you'll be thrilled with the hidden hea urv our 
expert finishing service brings out in .. 'i } nu r 
pictures. Bring us your exposed film for fast 
professional service. 

McCRUM'S 
Ser'Ying W. and L. for more that~ 

75 years 
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Generalizing . .. by Don Moxham 
Fred. Perry has lett on his tour 

for the correction of Juvenile de
linquency. He will also nid in 

b1oxh~m 

the Bicenten
nial drive while 
on this tour. 
Many people 
are asking what 
good he docs if 
he is always on 
tour. Well as 
far as the team 
itself is con
cerned. he has 
g I v e n several 
weeks of ex

pert advice bringing each play
er's game to a POint where prac
tice is the main 1·oad to improve
ment. Rls name wUl aLtract good 
tennis players here to Lexington 
even though thl'Y cannot be of
fered any type oi ald. 

As far as the student body Is 
concerned he is responsible tor the 
new surfacing on the top six 
court-s. Those of you who tried 
to play on Lhat mixtw·e of cin
ders and concrete last year will 
really appreciate that achieve
ment. Mr. Perry has also procured 

new nets for all twelve courts. 
These are ellher up or on the way. 
He has as his own pet plan the 
resurfacing of lhe lower six courts 
with an all weather surface, the 
playing conditions of which are 
the equal of clay. This will prob
ably Lake place this summer or 
fall. White Sulphur uses this same 
:.u1 race-If we need to prove Its 
succcs..<;. The lower courts have 
already been respaced so that 
players w!ll not beat thelr brains 
out I'Uimlng into the foot brodge. 
As soon as we get some sustained 
sunshlne-abouL three days work 
wlll pul the lower courts Into 
shape. 

In a sport with as many hon
est-to-goodness bums as pro
fessional tennis, It is indeed a 
compliment that such a fine man 
should do service to Washington 
and Lee. 

Jack Natcher, who gained all
state honors in center field for 
William and Mary last season is 
playing for a Washington farm 
club this Spring. Billy Noe the 
Virginia basketbaU speedster is al
so an outstanding second baseman. 

.. . • .. " ·-·•-•ll--t~o---..--------• ..-....-.-..__...,_._.._..,__._.._ 
Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 
"11 We Can't Fix It - We Don't Charge" 

Phone 463 Box '782 
130 South Main Street Lexington, Va... _________________ .,.._-1111_ .. ___ -..-____ , ____ ----+ 

The Good Old Days 
WHEN father carne t.o college 
In thls good old college lown, 
He came In search of know-

HE'D never date a. coed, 
And be never once said 'Damn! ' 
But things were strange 

ledge, And times have changed 
And he wore his pants turned 

down. 
SINCE father was a college man. 

BUT ... 
When sonny came to college in this good old college 

town . . . Well, to make a long story short, 
THINGS HAVE CHANGED! 

Dad never courted a college gal And •Ye'U bet he never saw her 
in a. slick convertable! leg above the ankle! 

In fact, he didn' t enjoy any of the modern 
conveniences we have today! 

Take Doc's plare [or example. Dad never knew anything as 
modern and up-to-date as 

THE CORNER GRILL 
Bul, then, Dad would stiU feel right a.t home In Doc's place. Dad 

was used to the nne hospitality and super service that arc 
s till to be round at 

THE CORNER GRILL! 
You know, Dad was used to paying only a nickle for a. cup or 
coffee, and he only paid 15c for a hamburger. Wrll, that Just 

goes to prove that he'd be \'ery much at home at Doc's 
because that's all that SON bas to pay! 

Yes slr, even though everythJng bas gone up ln priCf', Doe is 
still offering the best food in town for the same 

low prices Dad used to pa.y! 

The Best Coffee in Town 
Only 5c 

Delicious Hamburgets 
Only 15c 

Cigarettes 
Only 16c 

W c're Ouly 1 Year Old 
and Already a W. and L. Tradition! 

THE CORNER GRILL 
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Date Lists 
CContlnoed from page one) 

Nancy Brlstoe. Trig Holiday Sls 
Smith, Mrs. J. L. Dow, Flo Lf'ach
man, Mnry Helen Shawhan, Betty 
Enrly. Margaret Shaw, Jlnny Page, 
Ann Htll nnd Jean Cannon. 
Df'l t.a. U psllon 

Mrs. AJlle Lane. Mrs. Jack 
Forker. Mrs. Jack Normington, 
Mrs. Mike Hill, Mrs. Jesse Ben
ton, Jean Lamont, Mary StePh· 
ens, Wanda Church, Martha 
Nil'hols, Anne Fiery, Mary Hunter 
Johnson. Susan ParkPr and Anna. 
Belle Caine. 
SlfJllll Chi 

Carrie Lee Martin, Mildred Par
rish. Julia Holt, Jane Martin, 
Jane Figgatt, Peggy Harris, Mary 
Sue Grosso. Jeanne Ashby, Bar
bara Moore. Jo Alice Mcllhattnn, 
Eleanor Clark. Mary Williamson, 
Ft-eda Duncombe, Nancy Blue, 
Julia Richardson. Marty Curran, 
Hanlel Wol!e, Margaret Mayne, 
Ann Lawrence, Janet McConnell. 
Betty Lou Bruton, Marianna 
Clark, Nancy Carto, Maru Mnndc
\illP, Martha sanders and Kathy 
Baldwin. 
Lambda Chi 

Betty Beach, Maude Savage, 
Mary Lee Gardner, Mary Ann 
Summers, Pat Menhart, Jane 
Bagg.:;, Nancy Ellis. Betty John
ston. Nancy Dick. Marjorie Yoder, 
Betty Hunter, Phyllis Agnor, Jane 
Kincaid, Ta.cy Finney, Nancy 
D1ckey and Doris Ranck. 
Sigma. Nu 

Honey Dillard, Barbara Baus
back. Mary Lou Collins, Joan Cal
lis, Betty Jallllson, Lucy McCaus-

1\ta.tinoo: Z:OO and 4 :00 
Evening: 7:00 and 9:00 

TlJURS- FRI- SAT 

SMASH! 
SMASH!!! 

SMAS~I 
• 

ANDERSON . JAGGER 
I,IAN ~ INTIOOUCINO 

HALE · JOHN RODNEY 
w'Al5H · SPERliNG 

Olll1ool s..-...,. l>r - ...... ,.... .......... ,_.,. 
UNITED STATES PICTURES 

rot WARNERS 

News 

SUN· !\tON 

3RUE 
MADELEINE 

lnnabella • Richard Conte • frank Latimo1 
llifl(tocl by Produced by 2 

Heol'f Hathmy • L&uis de RochemGnt 0 
UJtl .... ,. 

News 

TUES - WED 

BARRY FITZGERALD 
DIANA LYNN 

SONNY TUFTS lft 

v111h 
Dick foroft fronk McHu~h 
Alltft Joft~lrlt • Joh" Utol 
Arthut Shloldo • Fronk foylo.:--_ 

1\lusleal - Sport 

land. Peggy Pennewell, Janet Zeta. &ta. Tau 
Roop, Helja Steinhouscr, Mar- Laura Schwartz, Beebe Morgan, 
garet WU!Inghouse, Inez Puttel, Imogene Magnussen, Jean Singer, 
Jane Wlllln, Joan Bagby, Mlssle R~eanne Robertson, Elaine Wise, 
Worley, Donna Davis, Jeanie Sho- Pa.tli Levi, Janet Newmark, Hilda 
well, Dannie Hall, Katherine Kel- Wallerstein. and Sarabelle Slusky. 
ley. Lester Cobb, Rowena Smith Kappa. Sigma 
and Elaine Adams. Louise Konsberg, Betty Lawson, 
Phi EpsUon Pl Gale Gibson, Dorothy Dalton, 

Gilda. Yerman, Debby waxner, Jean Shafer, Ma.ry Ann Word, 
Joan Blel. Roz Ba.chs, Betty Nach- ~noveva Mercado, Ann White, 
man, Norman Nalanbogen, Judy Crlm Davidson, Virglnia. Hare, 
Kamen, Carol Hutzler, Biddy June Kltt~lson, Katherine Peyton, 
Fcnsterwald, Harriet Flax, Dossle Charline Henson, Alicia Iznaga. 
Abertln. Margie Fischman and Margaret Ragland, Peggy Bing-
Betty Abrams. ham, Polly :Rollins, Doris Clement, 
PI Kappa. Alpha. Scott Pharr, Ann Lea, Tray Va.nce, 

Ginna Illges. Allee Joseph, Billy Anne McDowell, Lee Estllle and 
Richmond, Ruth Barnes. Ruth Adelaide Yuch. 
Chapin. Elizabeth Rawls, Priscilla Beta. Theta PI 
Marks, Katherine MostUier, Rose Eleanor Bosworth, Carrie Beard, 
Bushe. Mary Thomas, Dotty Trout. Ann Norman, J ean Mackay, Ellie 
Nanc~· Parrish. Scoot Lee, Jane Berna, Gloria Martin, Marie 
Johnson, Pa~ McMahon, D. J. Schleif, Carey Harris, Carmellta 
Musser. Joanne Dillon, Yolanda. Brewster, Page Richardson, Patty 
Revesz, Betly Cline, J eanne Derry, Head, Shirley Carter, Jane Wade, 
Ann Shannon, Jane Sebrell. Bob- Mary Johnston, Betty Banks, Bar
bie Minter and Constance Kleeb. bara. Martin, June Hlllock, Care
Gallagher. Margaret Hancock. line Miller, Sara Jo Saxelby, Betty 
Sigma AlPha Epsilon Stevens, Jeanette Stephenson, 

Pat Owens, Mary Joe Preston . Betty Wellford, Kitty Btuce, Nancy 
Jet Ba.mes, Bonnie Bland, Eloise Wilson, Gwen Lawler, Ellen Reo
Knox, Joan Scott, Ann Slaughter, quist, Barbara Austin. 
Mary Ann Rodgers. Nancy Jerret, Alpha Tau Omega 
Barbara Ocatman, Ann Jennings, Peggy Tolley, Jane Mossbacher, 
Jane Bowman, Betty Jane Souter, Bev Evans, Bruce Calloway and 
Jane Johnson, Emily Schuber and Pat Schuber. 
I''1orence Mitchell. -------------

THE R 1 NG- TUM PH I 

colD Hotel In New York, the FrolJc Baseball 
Club Jn Miami. and the Roosevelt 
Hotel ln Washington prove he (Contlnuecl from Pare 3) 
"pleases the sophisticates." so.ld renter . turning around a.t the end 
Zinovoy. of his run, and making the catch . 

Besides lhe three main events John Dillon, one ot Ar~ Lewt~;~' 
on the weekend schedules, various quarterbacks, has been a. ma.in
campus groups have planned of- stay In le!L field, and hls hitting 
ftclal, unofficial, formal and in- Is constantly improving. John's 
formal. and open and closed part- single agaln~;~t Michigan se~ up 
ies to fill Jn vacant hours between the Generals' only earned run of 
dance tlmes. the contest. 

Sideline partying got ofr to an Still on the stdellnes wa.ltlng to 
early start this afternoon. Making see action on Wilson Field, are 
Its yearly etrort, Pi Alphii. Nu Ed Tenney, smooth-fielding and 
gave a cocktau party at the Dutch hard-bitting infielder, pitchers 
Inn from 24 to 6, and PiKA held Bill White, Walt Frye, Bill Kal
open house from 4:30 until 6. To- lam. and Turk Wheater, out
night's dance test.lvitles will be llelders Riker and Brower, catch
preceded by the Cotulion Club er Radcliffe, and first-baseman 
cocktail party In t.he Mayflower's Eddie Thomas. Thomas did not 
Pine Room from 8 to 10. hit too well In the early part of 

Tomorrow afternoon the Pine the season, but unless Brian Bell's 
Room will again see service when s tickwork improves. some observ
ATO puLs on an open house cock- ers believe Eddie may be back in 
tan party from 2 unttl 4. at first soon. Possibly, all of these 
In estlma.tlng the attendance a.t ball players will see action at 

the dances at close to 1000, Schu- home before too long. 
ber said that although advance At any rate, with good weathet, 
ticket sales" didn't quite measure the Big Blue should start to tum 
up to what we expected," he Is In a victory string that will make 
counting on door sales to carry up for early season reverses, and 
the set over the top financially. boost the team Into the top of the 

Schuber also pointed out that Big Six. 

car traffic regulations will be the -===========::::::; 
same as for Fancy Dress, but r 
maintained that no rulings will 

Pili Delta Theta. 

be In efrect Inside the gym re
garding what stairways couples 

Spring Dances have to use. "Either the north or 
(Continued from page one) south stairways can be used to go 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 
up or down," be declared. 

Intramural Standings 
llere are the latest intzoamural 

s tandJogs, Including au pOint$ 
gained and lost In the swtmmlng 
meet. 

1. Delts ................ 2'7'7 
2. NFU ................ 248M£ 
3. Beta. ................ 206 
4. Pbl Delt ............ 193 
.5 SAE ...............• 129 
6. Phi Psl ....... ...... 104 
6. PlKa ............... 104 
6. KA ................. 104 
9. Phi Gam . . . . . . . . . . . . '79 

10. Slcma Chi .......... '76 
11. ZBT ..............•. 70 
12. Sigma Nu . .. . .. .. .. . 55 
13. PEP ................ 46 
14. Pht Kap s~ .. .. .. .. 43 
15. Law ................ 36 
16. PI Phl .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25 
n. Kap str ............ 24 
18. DU ................. 19 
19. Lam Chl .. .. .. .. . .. . 16% 
20. ATO ................ l.Z 

+++++++ ... ++++++++++++ 

24hour 
ROAD SERVICE 

STORAGE 

The 
Students Garage 

L. R. BOWLING 
Service Station 

Phone 451 

Registration 
(Continued from pace oDe) 

the prospective sophomores, jun
iors, or seniors 1n the academic or 
corrunerce schools. 

Dean Desha stated that those 
who fall to register under the 
new plan because of illness or 
special problems will have to a.p~ 
pear before the Registration Com
mittee in early May in order to 
complete their registration. Dean 
Desha. also warned that those stu
dents who tall to register this 
spring will be assumed to have 
withdrawn from the UnUiverslty 
at the end of the current semes
ter. 

Moore & Co. 

If you are looking for 

the best in foods at 

reasonable prices, 

try us 

Student Accounts SolJclted 

We Deli...-er 

Phones 35 or 2 
Anne Dehll, Betty Burougth'l, 

Tay Sam!ord, Donna Wunder
liC'h, Ellen Warner, Jo Anne 
Splane, Jean Barrett, Steward 
Bolling, Nancy Mngee, Martha 
Waun, Matilda. Martin, Margaret 
Munnerlyn, and Anita McKnight, 
Sunny Sumstram. Barbara Har
tis. Becky James, Christy Ann
strong, Eloise Dean. M. A. Ballan 
tine, Nancy Sears, Martha Lee 
Reams, Phyllss Thorpe, Boots 
conyers, Jean Ot·and, Cherry 
Perklns, Alice Steele, Sophia Bar
inowskl, Manda Parsley, Barbara 
Bankhead. Harriet Shaw, Ella. 
Doggcrt. Mary Rawlings, Ernie 
Banker. Janet Johnston and Nell 
Boushcll. 

had obtained two bands which -------------

P~ ~~ "thd ~~~ ~ H+M+M+MM+++HW+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dance to." Pastor's renditions of ~~~ 
"Brother Bill," " Paradiddle Joe," T' I F hi 

•: .. 
>!· 
+ 

for 

CHARLIE'S 

TAXI 

~· •> 
~: Friendly Service 
~ 
T Wr pride ourselves on our i friendly and courteous 

: service i We bn.ve everythJng for the + 

+ ear. Come see us :t 
~ i i Blueridge Motor Sales i 
~ & 
•lo Authorized Ford Dealer .} 

• • +·~+++·:O+-t .. H-+++++olo+++fo+9++ 

lf!1 ~. p,!t(;IAL 
;..) Doahle·Se~ 

~S~undaes 

THE 
STATE CO. 

and "Let's Do It A.galn" prove his tme y as ons 
abUity to play fast numbers, but 
his long-period engagements In for the ! 
such sedate settings as the Lin- t 
:r++++++++++++++H++++ ~ Well Dressed : 

+ 
HAMRIC & SMITH + 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 

~ 

I J. E~:::.~:0Sons ~ 
+ t 

Jewelers 
Lenncton, VlrrJ.nla 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pres~inr, 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

CABARET STYLE DANCE 
featuring the 

VMI Commanders 
Sponsored by the 

Business a nd Professional Women's Club 
for the benefit of tbc club's 

educational fund 

At the PINE ROOM ln the 

Lexington, Virginia 

Extends to Washington and Lee students an in-vitation 

to make use of its facilities 

We are ready to ser-ve you at all times-

Make this bank your bank, you will feel at home here 

Member Federal Deposit lnsuranoe Corporation 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

Friday, May 2 from 9-1 
formaJ or informal dress 

Tickets, $2.00 inc. tax per couple 

Research Problems in the Manufacture of Nylon 

~Jay be !:ecured Crom any member of the club 
cr a t. the door 

Get a crowd together and meet us at the 

?TNE ROOM 
• 

molecular weight and viscosity. A long
chain linear polymer is fonned with a 
molecular weight of 10,000 or higher. 

f un M.1) 2, 19 1 7 
f ~~· .•. ... •...•.. . .•.. . ..... .. ... J 

Last month in this space the develop
ment. of nylon was traced from a fund11· 
mental research sLudy on linear polymers 
to the first synthetic organic fiberR, the 
I'IIPOrpolvamides This illBtallment d~nl11 
'•' II h t ill PfiiTif'lk ln811\, llf'LII' ln.,: I'P• 

·'"'II o•h llMhlrttl~> 111111. ft1llo \'llli. 

Frvm the s~onrt ~here w~re ob;;tuc1c:< 
lo the product ion on a commercial scale 
cf the "66" polymer-so named because 
the adipic acid and hexamethylenedia
mine from which it is mode have six 
carbon atoms each. 

The melt is converted to solid chips 
thnt 1\1'0 IAtPr ra I'J'I<'ltf>d llnci l'lilnarlr ti 
Lhro•tgh u "l>inn>~d~l I'' l•, rr·l ii lr uwnt 
•t 1\ 1\f)I'Pd 11f Z !ill() fM I, rt minul•:. 'l'hf' 
filrunenlll 1u·u then drta w ~~ o.JU t. Lo about 
four times their originallonglh in order 
to develop tbe desired textile qualities 
characteristic of nylon. 

Bring Your Date, Family, 

Friends for the Best 

in Steaks and Seafood 

Quick, Cottrteous Ser-vice 

Stonewall Jackson 

Restaurant 

Although adipic acid was being pro
duced in Germany, it wa.s necessary to 
develop n nc;~w process to meet. conditions 
at Du Pont's llelle,W.Va., plant, where, 
bl.'cuuse of t.he catu lytic technique in
volved , it was decided to make this 
intermediate. Hexamcthylenediamine 
waR only a laboratory curio11ity, and a 
process for its commercial production 
had likewise to be worked out. Fortu
nately it was found I hat the diamino 
l'ould be ma.de from adipic acid by new 
catalytic processes. The results of these 
mvcstigutiollB may be summarized 11.9 

follows: 

Carrying out uporlmtnlal auloclavo polymor
ltatlons ef condontallon pelymora. J. H. 
Blomquist, Ph. D. Chemlttry, Ohio Stato Unl
vertlly '411 0 . A. . Brodeton, Ph D. Chemfttry, 
No. I. T. '411 J. E. Waitt, Ph.D. Chtmlalry, Unl
vtnlty of Indiana '41. 

Studying the dlstlllatlort of 111w lrtltrmedlates 
fw condensation polymers: T. J . Dickman, 8. S. 
Mechanical Engineering, Vlrgh1la '43 and E. E. 
Magot, Ph.D. Organic Chemistry, M.I.T. '45. 

lit Cia 
C.Ha --+ C,H 1 --+ (Clla)f{COOU)a 

&n1.eno Cycloheuno Adipic Acid 
+Nn, 
-)o. lit 
-HaO (Clla)• (CNla __. (Clla le<NHa)t 

AdliJonltrilo ll oJUUl'lethytcnll'<llamlno 

(CHal•ICOOHla + (C'Ut )tiNHala --+ 
Adl!lic Acrid Huornrthyltonediamln«> 

IHOOC(CIIa)•COOH .•• Nflt (l:llalt Nllalw 
N:ylonH~~olt 

( .... CO(CIIal •CONII!Clla) 1 NH •••• )x 
A Nylon Polyrn~r 

The synthesis of intermediAtes was 
only part of lhe problem. Nylon poly
mer was an cntir<'ly new material with 
properties different from any previous 
synthetic product. ll provided the first 
example of spinning fi bcr from n mol len 
polymer (m.p.263.C) and required en
tirely different techniques from rayon 
spmnmg. lnfom18tion WIUI at'quared 
only by painstaking experimentnt.ion aL 
each step. 

Manufacturing Process Outlined 

The proCt"&&l\8 finally dev(•lopcd for the 
manufnct.uro of nylon nnd its fabrica
tion into yarn may bo briefiy outlined 
as follows: 

Nylon 1111lt is heated in an autoclave 
with addition of stabilizers to control 

More facts about Du Po1lt -Listen to "Cavelcadeof Arnttlca," Mondays, 8 P.M. EST, on NBC 

Thpse operations sound 11imple 
enough, but some of the problems en
countered were extraordinarily difficult. 
For example, a specially designed grid 
for melting the polymer was necessary 
because of the poor Lhcrlrull conductiv
ity of the polymer; pumps had to oper
ate at 286°C with only polymer as a 
lubricant; special abrasion-resistant 
steels that did not soften or warp nt 
285•C were neceasnry; the spinning as
sembling required mdicnlly new engi
neering devclopmenta to .Produce the 
necessary fiber quulities. 

All of these chemical, physical and 
mechanical engineering problems had 
to bo solved and dove-tailed into a uni
fied procel!.q be(oro manufacture of ny
lon could be undertaken. In nil, nhout 
230 technical men and eight manufac
turing nod slaff departments shBro tho 
credit for making nylon the important 
part of American life it is today. 

Questions College Men ask 
about working with Du Pont 

WHAT ARI THI OPPOUUNITIIS 
POl ENGINIIISt 

Moolt Olll'nlnl!lllll J)u l'nnlarf' (or (!~m
lcal and me-·hnnocal cmpun('C)J"II, bul np
p<>rluoiti!'W aro ni&Q RYA11Ablo for hld•• 
tri.1l. t-ivll, colC>Cllti• ol, metollur•ocel, 
texlUe, r•lroluum ••n<l col hur enr~in~mt. 
t•nocliCAlly nil ty ,,.,. .. r ~n~twl'l'rina aro 
rtlltul~l in tho wnrk of tb& IAln manu
faclurinlf rlt-J)er1nt~niH nM '"'II n• tn 10me 
o!the tli.\11' d"parlm<'nt.l. Writo lor lh& 
hookl<'t, "The Du l'onl ('omiiiiDy aad 
th Collc~e Grtulunttt.'' 21"•21 NemoUI'I 
aw, .. WilmUJIIWO Uti, Dt•IB\Vare. 

•"· u a ,~, olf 
IETTU THINGS FOI IITTU LIVINO 

, , , THIOUGH CHEMISTRY 


